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NM'BTD CTPRIOT SIS,II.DT,TEM]ilAT]ON

MTTOIiIAJ, ]'IOTES

Ilohind all the shi.:.1y-shallying over bringing U.N.O. into tbe
Cyprus crisis lie ths desire by Ibiti:h inporiallsm to protect and
proseree at aL1 costs its two railitary bases in Cyprus' necause these
basos have bocomo an integral paxt of tbe rrorld-!-lido syst6 of N.tl.T.O"
-C.D.N.T.0.-S.l!.4.T.0. bases U.S. jLnperialisol too, had a stake ln
keeping U.N.O. outo llven the pretenco that the I poace-'keepingr foloo
woula bo a }I.A.T.O. one vras fal-se; at Least ono lnpoltant rcober of
N.4.T.0. - tr'ranco - boing opposod to tho oporation. The New York Tines
of Fobruary 1l-15 put tho issuo lilse thisc

It...nehlnd. these lssuos Looms tho Russian shadowe which long
anted.ates tho oo1d. war. It was to koop Russia out of tho eastorn l[od-
itotrlanoa,n. that Cyprus was fixst tr)ut undor British rulo at the 3er1in
Congross of 1818, and it is for the sarno roason that hitain and the
U.S. sook to koep Russia from creeBing in again tbrougb thc U.N. a^nd.

the largo communj-st olcnoont in Cyprus" It

Tho origins of tho conmunal confllct in Cyprus can bo found. in
tho o1d method. of Xritj,sh iraporialiem - divido and nllo.tihen hi.tain
had to givo up its Suoz base, Cyprus took j'ts placo as the n3in l{ldd.1o
.1last baso. This brought the &itish authoritlos into conflict with
tho aspiratione of tho Cypriot peoplos. lldon brought Turkoy in the
nattor vrhon ho invlteal that oountryr s Govornment togothor with Grooh
loploscntativos, in 1955, to a conforenco to oxamino lpolitieal a,nd

rnili-tary probloms oonoornlng the oastorn ltrodit orreJloaJi, including
Cyprr:s. t This conferred. on Turkoy tho right to interveno in Cypriot
internal affairs. Tho furkish Govornmont subsoquontly did. overything
in its povrer to whip up cha:rvinj-st foeling anongst tbo trrki sh spoaking
in CJrpms.

Tho Treaty giving inQrondenco to Cyprus inst itut ionalisod this
right to intoxveno b;r writing in Turkoyr s authority to bxing troops
into tho isla.nd. Tho impo sod. constitutlon has 199 rr,rticfos and. hundrods
of paragraphs rogulating tho wholc f\rnctloning of authority anci giving
tl:o llurki sh ninority thc absoluto voto powor ovor any logislation of
inportanco. \'lboh, to gct out of tho stralt-jackct lmposcd upon hin tf
this constitution, Ilakarios i-ssued. a momorandun proposing anondmonts
to tho constitution, tho extronist olononts ar.longst thc Turk s provokod.
civil r'rar. Chauvinists on both sidos took ad.vantago of thc sitration
to advanco thoix i-ntorcst s.

It is false to sal that tho I\rrki sh and Grsek pooplos of CJryrus
cannot and. havo not li.vcd in pcaco sidc by sido. 0n tho contraxy tboy
havo a rocord of joint stn-rgg1o against oppro ssion, including tha,t
agai-nst llurki- sh d.ominatj-on bofore hitain took ovor" t".von today the
najority of Turks and Grooks on tho j.sland. livo sid.o by sido with no
oonflict. &ltish Labour has a cloar dutya to raiso tho call for the
lomovaL of tho basos, for genuino indopond.onco for Cyprus, wrthout
strings, and for no foroign intorvontion. It would bo a mj-stako to soe
U.N.O. as tho panaoea in this si-tuation - tho oxporionco of tho Congo
(wo must nevor fgTgq! the mlrd.cr of Lumumba). If tho::o j.s a paracoa
it rrTu st bo workih$"Bdlidaxity and unity - botwoon nritons, Greeks and.
Turks. \fe of tho Labour larty tr]ust tako the first stop in this by
comroitti.ng tho L abour Party to ths abovc policy.
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INDUSTRIAL week

}IEI7 Rli],ES IOR OEFICE CONIITIONS

As tho rosult of years of pressure by tho unlons (pa.rticularly
U.S.D.A.:-. so far as sh.op s aro concorned.) office workers are to g6t
sinilar rlghts to those ln industry i,n rospect of working conditions.
llo st of the provi.sions of the Offices, Shops and Railways Prmises
.\ct will como into force on ,iugust 1st. The Govor.nneht Older
g:iving effoct to the .1'ct statod that fj,Ins had. tho poriod of May 1st.
to July 31st. to register thoir pr@is€g. trlon i\ugust lst j.t will be
i1)-ega1 to elploy anJrone in promlsos whore no appfication for a oert-
ificate has boen mad.e. Standards for the safety, health a.nd welfa.re
of rnoro tban B rni-llion vorkers a^ro sot out in tho Aot. Theso lnclude
provisions that each office vorker must have 40 squaxe feet of spaco
and. a roora t€mperaturo of not less than 60.8 dogroos Fabrenhoit.

Tlro Goverrunent publications, the .ict itself arrd Thc Offices.
Shops ard. ?ailway ?r@ises iot, 195J, a oeneral Grid.o, ooro issued. last

oLd. of copies and.
onsure that thoir olployors aro abiding by the provisions. Those
concern such divolso matters as! Ioasonable plecautions against fire
rish, effoctivo moans of vontilation, lighting, lavatorios, washing
faoilitios, handrails on stairs, fonc 1ng of ma,chinery, and nanlr others.
Thoy apply not only to roons in which pooplo leork, but other parts of
builclings such as stairs, landings, storolooms, and ontraJrcos. C a.ntoens
a.ro covorod.*^and canteen workers oono und.er the act. ,\11 prmrises are
suppo setl to"Visitod. h,r i.rrlpoctors.

This Act will givo trado unlonists a good chanco to oxtcntl their
attivitios a,nd if usod properly could holp to 1oad. to d.ogroo of unior>
isation of soctors whoro trado uni.ons hevo hardly skinmed tho surfaco
of potontial norborship. -lr.s with tho fac tory acts, tho provisions in
thomsolvos will moan 1itt1c unloss baokod by rqiLitant agitation. Ono
quostlon could bo Lookcd at, though, tho fact that thors a.re somo
exocptions. Thoso are ldroro solfmployod. people vork, hrsinessos vrhore
tho only persons @ployoal aro inrcodiato rolatives of the €(nploysrs,
ot places whoro tho total nunbor of hours worked oach woek by all oB1-
oyoos is nonnally not more than 21.

4OO IN IEQUAL PAYI SIII]IG

On Feb:rra.ry L9th, 4OO enployoes . e,t the GeneraL Slectrical Co.rs
factory at Coventry stmck becauso of a differential in tho bomrs being
offered to non and. nonen. The men were satisfiod with tboir offer of
6d a.n hour incroasol htt wbon thc floqqn were only offerod 2d aJr bour
inorease nen and. flomon all wa1ked. ouf,'the faotoly. After holding a
fac tory €at€ nooting the nert day in which they statod their intenti.on
of roroving tho anomaly, tbe strikors returneA to mrk pending urore talks.
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DE{II'SCEM WNIIES O$ 'ImREE CI'BBEI{TS IN C@fi'IITSIII III NIUIT TEFT Rgl/IEIi

fn tha latost issuo of Now Loft Roviovr now on sa1o, thero is ar
j-mporta.nt erticl o by Isaac Dsutscher on e Sino-Soviot dj-sputo which
tracos thc argumont to its roots and posos sono i.mportant questions for
tho fflturo o f rvorf d co:'uxuni s.

This issuo also includ.os an a,nalysis of the natule of the orisis
in hi-tain, ty ?orry And.orson, wllioh desorvos d.otailod. stud.y and disou-
ssion \r all bitish socialists. This articlo is unfinishod s it is to
bo continued. 1n the next issue of tho R oviow. It can, howovor, alroadtr;'
bo said. that it is an i-mportant contrih:tion to the intelloctual reare
aaont of thc 1abour movsnont. PorrJr Anderson skotches out a viow of the
naturo of Dritaint s class stnrcture which o1ea.r1y owos much to Clamsoi,
tho groat ltal-ian roamist. Bsforo now such thinkors have found ttisoiples
in hitain, but thi.s is the first tine a thoroueb-6o ing attompt has boon
mado to apply thoir mothod.s of work to hitish conditions. No oducated.
sooialist r-rriII bo ablo to avoid sturlying this work.

Anong othor artiolos included. a.re piocos on il Guyal@l ty Janet JagEJx,
and. tho rhitish Politioal Eliter W Ton Nairn. Stanloy l{itcholl has
provid.od. a discussion of Ernost Fischorl s book on ilarxisn cr.nd Artl and
thoro aro notobooks on vorkorsl control aJId t abour anal Forolgn Trado by
Kon Coatos antl Itiohard Flotohor.

T,'I{ANTS I ORGTJSf SATfoNS TO IIOLD IIOUSING C ONIER]II$CE

Tho lfi&tional .\ssociation of Tonants and Rosidonts is holding a
Groater Lond.on Confelencc on Eousingr'Rcnts arrd llvictions, accorrling
to tho Spllng issue of Vo1co. It ls to bc hold at Sodford. Ea11, {Oe
IJ ax0bs Conduit St., London r,?.C. 1. on saturday, 2!tb Febma;ry from
LL.OO to 5 p.ra.. A4y dolo8atos wishing to ettend should. contaot tho
SecretaJ1r of NAllIt I 219, Blackfriars Rd.; Lond.on S.ll. 1'

The samo lssue of Voice oarrios tho nows that i.f sufficient
sulport is forthconing,T6ffi will bo a, national houslng lobby on lla.roh'
18th. ft appoals to trad.o unionlste to put losolutions to their orga,rr
isations oalling fox aotlvo support and partlcipation in tho lobby.

flINn T0 REIUIID -lr.LCIXttS LIIIIARY from Donis trbonsy

0n Juno ]t}:., L962, after the coaso-firo, tho Ii.brarlr of Algiors
Univorsity flas oomplotoly d.ostroyod. by an O.A.S. pLastlc bomb atta,ck.'
Tbo complote stock of sovoral millj.on tochnj.oel and othol text-books -
by fa,r tho most oomprohonsivo and. urgontly-needod. colleotion in tbo
v/holo of Algeria - was doetroyed vrith tb.o building; tho ostlraa.tod Loss
was about f,,! rci1Iion. .l!n International Comnittoo for lloconstmction of
tho llgiors University Library has beon ostabli shcd.. . aJtd. in responso 10
thelr appoal an associatod. conaittoo has boon startotl j.n kitain. This'
Couunittoe asks all flionds of Algoria to help by forming loca1 univors-
5.ty, trode union and party committeos to collect books and pa.xtj-culaxly
financial assistancep and by prossin6 thoir trad.e s counoils and othor
organisations to tlo llkowisoo Tho addross of tho oorunittoo is: Algiors
Lilrary Appoal, 41 llalbin P1ace, London S.U.l-.



\r Pat Jorda^n-

IANOUR P.IJITT UOVE ON RAIEIGE STXII{X : l,-t the f,'obru a.rXr mooting o

Tho six-wock old italoigh strike of tool-room lrorkors is polarising
tho various class forces. The striko comnittee havo stated their casoin a most unoquivocal leaflet entitlsdr r'l.try Strlko Over 2! I{en?ll - .

rtout caso by tho A.D.U.tt. Tn this, the strikers neet many of tho orgu-
nonts whlch have boon uscd against tho striko. necause it contained.
soroo critici-sms of othor unionsl tho Notti.ngha:l nistrict Secrctal:r oftho A.E.u. issucd a public statcmont d.lsassociating tho District bommi-ttoo from tho leaflot. IIo evon wcnt to tho oxtont of placing an ad.vortin the 1>apeI to this effoct, on tho ground s that tho toxt had not bcon
authori-sod by the }istrict comrnitteo. subsoquontly ho sta.terr to thopross that thc District Cor,rmittoe vroulal not disagrlo withrS8ntents oftho Lo afIct.

I"Ie:ti.ng Saturd.ay Eorning thc 450 n cR- +glfglyod in tho stoppago
cal1cd. for a nationcl two-d.ay stoppa€o, ;'6il*6fi ovortino, a netionaf
e.ppcal for financial support, and .wont on to oondonn thb Governnent
on i-ts lo1icy of not paying unonploJmcnt pcy or nctional a;sista^nco
vhon pooplo arc laid. off bcca'so a disputo concorns rno.rbors of otherunions. They adoptod a rosolution which statod.s rrThis mootlng of1':ll.u. Eilikors cloarly inforns tho public and tho citizens oi Nottin6harothot our dlq:rlto end fight is not vrith tho v.olker s and. other *orkors ortIlaloi,gh, hrt mith tho Raloigh nanagonent and T,,be Invostrionts,, Anothor
rcsoluti-on condcmnod. tho Xngineoring hployersr Fedoration for notpaying the 34-hour gur:ranteod r,rook to thoso laid off.

Tho 1oca1 papcrs havo bson converted into anti-strilco shoets a.nd.hrvc spaied no offort to confl:.se ard distoxt tho ar6ur,r cnt s of thostrlkors. The barrago of a.nti-strlko propaganda (plus it 1s said b;r
somc not unrornrnr-r rat ive support by tho Raloigh nana,gomont) has rosultodin thc appearanc c of tr;o anti,-striko movenonts. Sono wivos of mon Iaid.off (tho press clai-m. si-xty but cortainly not moro thah half .that nuabcr
at-tendod. tho mooting) h,vo formcd on cnli-striJ<o league. Tn addi.tior.r.
a ]ioncr, a poxson caIIod. Jack Xoasloy, has attcrnpted to forn aJr zmti-strike movemont from thc mon laid off. Ilo managod to scrapo togoth.or
sotttc 3Godd pooplo to pickot thc Saturda.y norning neoting. fhus ttro
61ovos are off and all- socialists and nilitants in Nottingha:n and forthat nattor othor parts of tho country lri11 bc put to tho tost by what
atti.tude they tako to thtrs strui.glo. The ad.dross of thc Strike tr\:nd.
Troasurer 1s s lir. A.J. Ilo).mos, 80, Forstor St., Nottinghan.
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OF TEE UNIONSI r\PPEA],S TO ESTGINETtrI S TO VOTE LANOUR

IryT]X]NATIONAI SOC IALIST JOI'RII,T'L I APPEARS AT LAST

Reatlors rho havo boon awaiting tho appoarance of tho Int ornational
Socialist Journal r.'l:ich 1s cdrtoi W Lolio Sasso and lshich roprosonts
a joint offort of ixopoltait loft foroes in It aIy, nolgiuc anA trbanco,
to say nothing of Ihitain, 1riIl lrot bo disappointod.

Tho first isst:c oontains stud.ios of tho role of the socialist
partj-es and. trad.o unions in tho .lropean Coonon Ilarkot, by llrnost l,iandol
aJrd Antonio Lcttieri respoctively. It also includos a"rticlos by
! aymond. Vl11ians, &lile Eraundl, llarcel Doneckere, ioan.llarle Vinccnt,
Goor'g Junclas zurd Sorgio dc Sa.ntis. ilith 124 pages of roportago,
aral-ysis and docuraentation, i-t establishos ltsc1f in onc $.Joop as aJr
indi-spcnsible iton in the roading of ovory soclalist who wishcs to go
bcyond parish bounda.ri"c s.

ETISIOL NEVI LEM CLUB A r: n(

The lIristol New Left Club is to ho 1d. its tr.G.II. on Fbiday the
28th of Fobruary at the 01d. Duke, I(ing St., (noar Thoatro Royal) at
7.30. rinnouncing this, tha connittee says that i-t v.i11 be propo sing
a nunbcr of changos in thc club arld urgos fhl-l attend.aflcee ospccially
in view of tho irnportance for the left of 1964. .f'ftcr thc br:sinoss of
tho r,reeting is ovcr, Cha.rlcs Y.rood will bc givi.ng his viaws on thc
nolationship botwccn polltics and. drana. Thc addross of tho &istol
L,sft Club ls: Cyril Gibson, 21, ilriavcls Grovc, kistol 6.

IIIITH TTIE CO tr]BI/AT

t
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)

'--l trt
Irlil*
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Politics

;{

In a spccial double-pagc display broadsirect, p!g!;![$54g,
in its sprlng issue, foaturos a.n important article b61 Ilugh Soanlonp
satting out the tenos of thc l?1an for .1.-ngineoringr dralvn up ty tbe
Confodoration of Shipbuilding and .t:ginooring Unions for the catonsion
of publlc orrnorshi-p into thej.r ol',.n field.s, ard cxplaining rvhy those
plans must be applicd. by tho ncrt Labour Goverrernent.

Ibni-o ltoborts, anothcr i.mportant spoke s,:an of the A.D.U., cont::-
j-butcs an artlclo on the throats naale by blg trusinoss against Labour,
and Dave Laribext of tho Foundry To"kcrs Union contri-lntos a pioco on
thc 4Ghour woeli. Thore axc al- so a:rticlos by Ted liill, Dick Soabrook
of U.S.D.A.1i/,, IJi1l Voster, Chris Arthur and Lon Nicholas of tho N.U.R.

i).rIk supp 1-6, os of the Voice aro obtainablo fron 57, Crystal Palaco
P ark ltd., L,ondon S.n. 26, T|/e por dozen.
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EEE T.U. C . NEPONT O}I AUTO"-NITIO}I A}ID NOII-I,{ANUAI WORKUTS

In a report prosontod. to a oonforonco of white;oolIar rrcrkorg tho
T.U.C.rs norFmanual workors committoo disclosos the oonolusions it has
a,rrived at after a spocial survoy of trodern mochanisation in the office,
and. stxessos tho nood. for managoont to tske the staff €matr *he unions
into thoir confi,d onoo well in advanos of a computer corning:to opcration.
Littlo ovid.onco of tho computors catrsing redund.aJccy had been fountt by
tho conmittoo, hrt 1n tho long-rfn widespread. realund ancy was forecast
by tho roport. Tho T.U.C. corDmittoo doos not forBee ormp.rtation oar.rsing
spoody and dholesalo alisplac@ont of clorlcal oployees. Tho now mach-
inos cannot, of courso, doalr.igith tho public oT answer coEospond onoe
and sinco they are used only'{argor fi.rms, rortundanoy can usually bo
nct by norroal- wastago, rotiromonts, transfors to other jobs, otc. Ert
it states that d.ifficuLtios will oriso in mallor flrrns. Statistics
prov-ittod by unions to tho T.U.C. showed aJr ariticipatod iloclino by f!y'"
in tho labour forco in firms whoro reorganisation is a consoquonco of
tho introduction of a computol.

Looking ahoaal, tho T.U.C. cornxoitteo soos signs of offico departm-
ents conr;isting of a relativoly fow highly paid pooplo diroctly
associated i.rj-th the uork of i.ts oonputor and a moro truBorous group,

_nainly reomon, ongagod in routino, ropetitivo oloriooL work. Thoro willb fow in tho niddle ra^ngo s botwoon thoso tno oatogorios, thus tho nurnborof jobs will be roducod as wi 1,1 promoti,on prospocts. D-rLl, routino work
rv'i1l remain anrd bocomo ovon mor:o repotitivo aJrd. monotonous, roquiring
a.n evon lower dogreo of shi1l than orthoalox clorical jols. Rosoarch is
a1!0od at tho olir,rination of tho fiLi.ag clerk and key-$rnch oporator.

Tho T.U.C. cornmittoo oommonde the oxamplo of an onlightonod firro
Yhl9hl rocognising that the borodom of oontirmous repetitivo vork canload to.montal, as wo11 as bodily, fatiguo, arlangos ior fomaLo staffto bo givon froquent rost broaks.' flore is a trond to shift-workingto got tho most velue out of purohase prico of oomputors.."Tho committoo
warns omployers wishing to uso thoj.r oomputors for- up to 20 hours a daythat tho unions w'i11 i.nsist that tho norkor s aro proporLy componsatoilfor shift uork.

. Tho roport says that unions aro willing to cooperato in introdueing novr techni-quos without friction so long is they aro ablo to protootthe intorcsts of thoir msnbors and. to onsuro for thorn a sharo ia ihobcnofits of th6 toohniquos. Tho industrlal rovolution roinforcod. ths
ncoal for trado unionj-s0 r:nong rnanual workors. Tho now rovolution,
bninging oloctronics a,nd automation i.nto tho offioesl givos ad.dod. forcoto tho appeal of trado .nionim - this timo to thc norrma,nral florkols.

Ttrr.,,EViSION FINM PA'rs 95y'"

According to tho hist.rl:lVon Po st Fobrlar;r 2J.st, the firraof Tolevlsion \?aIos aJrd ITe s td., o a not profit of € 6251953 r,
ag'ainst i.592 rO28 last yoar. Ttro proposed final dividend, is 6@ making
a total for tho yoar of 95/" Taking lncroasod calitaI j,nto arcountthls is tho sane as totaL d ividond for last yoar. t
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American'Y lre s-w k
COA], AND OII, Ci ]I}it,ICT by Juli.an Atkinsoa

Tho U.S. coal indu strJr has na.nagcd for a long tino to imposo
oontrols on the import of ffiel oil brt now it soems that tho oil
indlu stry is hitting back. Intorior socrotary Stowart UdaLl has ontorod
the controversy anal maintains that tho control prograns would. incroaso
ffrol costs for U.S. confl:xrols in tho sholt t or.n, br:t wi.thout controls
the oost might bo evon greator in the long run. ITho modorato immodiate
costs attributablo to tho prog am axo nscessary to tho maintonance of
ar: industry that is porhaps the most essontial of alL to our national
socurityr rr UdaLl said in a recent letter tc ?opresontative James C.
Cloveland. Congrossnan Clovoland !',ro te a roply challonglng Udallrs
oxplanatioa. The oi1 intiust-rlr was only oshing for a rolaxation of
control"s on restduaL firof oi1 and this lorlrlod.ea any ficti-tious argurnent s
ttrat national seculity v.as boing i-npori.11od. by rosidual-fue1 oi1 inports.

Tho controvorsy has ontorod into other fields. Tho Justico Dopaxt-
ncnt says it is looking into possiblo anti-trust violations storunlng
flon tho control program. Ili11iam tr. Orrick, assistant attolnoy geneaal.,
rovo:r.1od. thie ia a rocent lotter to Jobn K. l!'vans, [.fas]rington roprosent-
at i-vo for tho InQrond.ent f,\rAl 011 lrlaxkctors of Amorica, fnc. Justico
has no jurisd.iction ovor adninistration of oil-imports controls, Orri.dk
wrote, tutr trit is d.oeply concerned. w:ith tho possiblt effocts of that
controL systom on froo ontorpriso oorapetition in oi1 marketing. rl

Fho prosetrt attack on tho rosiduaL plogram may bo moro intenso
thas ra tho past becauso of political changos. ?oIitioal a.nalyete
slroulilTte that tho Johnson adninistration is moro ]iko1y to woo the
l-ndustrial- oast for political suppolt. Tho late President Kennociyr tf
contrastl wos said. to fool some obli8ation to tho co&1 statosr particul-
a.r1y fiosi Virginia. Johnsont 6 a*rlounc@Iont that ttro Intorior DepBrtmont
rrould bo rosponsiblo for oi1 poriry gavo oritics a slnglo tarSot on
whioh to conoontrato, and they are do 1ng soroo ooncentrating.

CIVIL RIOETS STIIITGGIJE IJIImGn{G W]ITE LImUR fYon all -i,'merica'vr reader

In oa.ny funorioa.n tovms, partioula.rly sinoe the rooves to form a
trb6ealo!0 llow- ?a:rwe the strugglo a€ainst segregation is norgj-ng with
ffi;a;ffiG;-ffi-organslott labour. Two recent exa.npLos oro instructive.
fn 3altimoro tho Civio ni6hts cloup is activoly colLaborating with tle
IEL-CIo drive to organisa laundry vorkors, and on Fob. 4th helpocl ma.n

o pickot-line outside tho city baLl d.cma.nding a $1.25 minirar:m wago antl

a 
-4o-hour wook. 1{earNthil-o, tho student Nonviolont coordinating comnit-

tee is actively holp ing tbo canpaiga of tho jobloss Kontucky miners to
draw attention to thoii pEgbt. It has given thon tho uso of its offi'co
in Washington antl assietod thero in pickoting the Ylhito Eouse earller
this raontb. A joint conforenco is to bo hold on \riz:sah 26-29 '
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E.E.C I]NTONS TO COilTI}IE ACTTVITIB

filrtO?DAII trOTDS

basod. on ICEIU Dl11ctin report

Plans for f'r:rther :intensifioation of tbo aotivitios of trade
union orga.nisations in tho 6 C onmon Uarkct countrj,es wilL be cliscussod
at a meoting of represontativos of unions affiliated. to tho ICEIU to
bc held. in Parls in lfaroh. Prior to this importaat meoting, tri,o othors
hcvo takon placo. Ropresontatives of notahorkersr trado unions cet in
Luzcmburg on 30 and 31 of Janualy under tho cha,innanship of Arthur
Gai1ly ( Bolgiuxo). They ad.optod. a sories of resolutions dcaling yatb
thc cconomic situati,on, improvcment in living and flolking conditlons,
a,rrd odoquatc protection a^nd safoty rogulations at work. Tho rnj.ncrsl
reprosentatives met at locbum in Test Gorna4y on IJ Februa^ry to
o*amino si.milar problcms in thoir industry.

Tho llxecutivo Conrnittee of thc L\ropean Trado Union Secrotariat
rnot in Rone on 5 and 6 FcbIlary to lrcpaxo for tho l,larch rnooting. It
issuod. a statomont doclari-ng that the flrropean trade union movcment
did not havo su.fflcj-ont say in projocts of tho iluropo an Econonj.c
Cornmunity. They d.ocided. to insist that tho E.E"C. authoritios accept
thc reproscntativo naturo of workcrJ orgaaisations.

UNil {PL OYI4IXVI TN YUGOSLAV]A

.,Lccording to a broadcast on Zagrob radio on 1{ FebruarXr, the
Comnittee for Labour Qucstions of tho Yugoslav FodsraL CounciL was told
that now rogulatlons for uncmployed lolsons were boing propared. The
assista,nco for thc so-cal-l.od ,rroservo labour fo?cerr ,rDuld dopond not
so nuch on incomo other than wagos as on tho nunbor of yoars tbe porson
had worked and the wagcs ho had. drawn, tho broadcast said. Tho spokosnarr
addod that tho Connittee was unablo to d otormino tho oxact rn:nbor of
tho /'reservo labour forcor' ]ut montionod that some 3OO, OOO pcrsons w€l:re
rcgistored. w-ith tho Federal ,hploJ.nont institutc. Ilowevcr tho rqualit-
ativo struoturorr of this rrresorvofi was urkno$/n, the spokosnan said,
I,]fT I- INFT,.{'T IO]{ ] IEA SURB IN fT.'r,LY

After 5 monthr s discussion, tho Italian Govoxnnont has final\rintroducod sono of tho moasuros which had boen ad.vooated. for rnootiniinflatlon. Tho tax on pctrol has bcen increasod by 2d. a 1itro, briigi.ngtha prico up to 5s !d. a gal1on. trbrolgn tourists w1II not Aave to ply
as rmch howsver. ./:, purchaso ta.x on new cars, yachts and boats has -boon

introducod.. It largos tron 'l to lJy'o. Eire purchas€ is to be limi.todto a Eleximt:m of 12 monthLy lnstalnonts wj.th a^n initial cash paynent ofat least 34". Somo itens of d.onostic use with a valuo of loss than €,4,)
a,re to bc oxelpt fron thoso rogr:.1ati-ons. To oaso tho manpower shortagonational sorvico is to bo rcducod fron 18 rconths to 15 no;ths.

Eiisl GmilLif GorrmM E)IT TO CUT INCOIM TAX I$ ELECTIOI,I YE/A

Despite tho Oovornmcnt t s d,iffioulty in balancing, its burlgot a.nd.
d.as?ite st&tcmonts W Dr. tbhard. that publi.c d.cmand. on tho capita1
markot i-s too groat, incomo tax cuts to save tarpayors in thJ slal1 and
morlium incomo brackcts somo DJ 2r5o0m. ( about f,,22om.) a yoar a.ro to bo
made. Thcso wil,1 tako effoct in 1955 which is olcction yoax.
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AIG.TIIA I{OVES TO UM Mi]u[C]I }O{IN.[TION OF OIIJ

Tho O11 & Gas Journal of Fobnrar? 3 oarriod an itom which stated:
nuo S&iiffi-o f ,\bnod lon rolLa is noving on ! fronts to

broak tho trbonch d.oEination of J.lgoriar s oi1 indu stry. llinister Sachir
' .ou!n&za gavo an outllno of thlngs to como Last woelc in ,ilgiors. IIo
rnad.o Algi,oran plans publio only a fow days aftor OlilLor l7onasor, diroc-
tor of oconomic affalrs of tho trbonch foroign ninistry, xoturned. to
Paris following the latest tliplomatic talks on Frenoh-,\lgerlan oil-
rolations.

Xoumaza rovoaled:
(1) rin ,iLgorian pipolino - not a, trbench-Amsrican vdrturo - will bo

tho countryr s third rnajor crrrd.e-oil lino systan in spite of proteets
f:rom Fxanco that this oontravonos tho ,f.vion agrocment i

(Z) I now ,1'lgorian rofincry wi}1 bo built tBr Italyt s Ij.N.I., but
3on }o11at g Govsrr::nont will oontrol lt 3(3) 'ra .treorian tankor conpanJr, controlled hr tho Govornmont, will
move Saharan c=ude oi1 to markots;

(4) An Afgorian markoting oonpaay w'i11 so1} both Sa.l:aran orude '

oi1 and natural gas ;(5) r. national producing companJr will be oporatod. ty oxporioncod
oxplorction o,ntl produoing compa,nios, but controllod by tho .\lgorian
Govornment t s l1/o intorost.

CUNA - R.ITURNS trII TU(]]I T:XJL TIIIIF. STO,IY b;' Sy1via Riloy

ANGOI,AN AHT CONTROLS TIf,tEE TIIIIS ANJ-IA OF PORTUGAL

Cn Fobruary 19th, 6rOOO peoplo, trado unionists and stud.cnts,
assm,rbled i-n the square of tbo Unlversity of Eava.na to protost against
tl:o seizure of Cubal fishj.ng boats a.nd to Frel-cor:ro the T of tho orew
who had been reloased. Those youngstors ga.vo a press conforence whero
they orpo sed. the ni stroat6::].ty attompted. bribery, intioidation, ontice -nont and. throats of the u.s. Luthoritios. sevenioen-ycar old :,.r:soblo
llorgos saj-d. that the U.S" authoritios had. attoaptod. to forco thom to
soeJr lasy1r:rc. t

Meanwhi)"e, stilL in gaol in the U.S., the captains of the boats
wore boing cba.rgod. vith I oncrolching into Uni-ted. Statosr torritoriaL.lvatoxsr, and were sontonoed ,ty a FlorirLa court to 6 monthr s
i:aprison ment and a $lOO fi.no each. Thoir attorney i.s to filc an
appeal.

Spoaking at a press conforenco i-n Calro, F. Drarto, a roprosont-ativo of tho Angolan llboration rlmry sai.d. on Fobrorry lZrra: -"f t
I)}osont the Angolan Lr!,cration ArmJr controls aL1 of northern An6o1a
and 1s spread.ing tho fight inland to tho south€rn rogions. The aroa
und.er control of our. forces corrers 250rOOO sq. kilonctros (noarly
L00, OO0 sq mi.Ies) or 3 tinos thc sizo of tortugal itself. rr Ii.o ad.-d.ed.that tho Angolan Liboration Arllly now nunbors 2lrOOO with another 5rOOOundcrtraining. IIo also disclosed. ttrat: o..the portuguose forces nowbattling our almy nunler as malry as 'f8rOOO vrith & xecont increaso of
2rBOO troopo airliftod from portugal. rr Duarto was very crltical of
tho attitudo of N.A.T.C. countries in srpplyi.ng portugal rv-ith arms.
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17th CONCRIISS SUNYTVON RECAILS TENNOR

TE C0,iUtlNISl'r'ORLD

As part of tho cor,rllomorati.on of thc 30th onniver sarJr of the 1?th
congross of tho C.P.S.U., tbo Fob. ]th Pravd.a pri.ntod an articLo W Lev
Shar:nyan, one of tho fow gurvivors anong tho delogctes. That Congross
was, to quoto Ktrmshohov, tho fiviotolsl rr conglossi tho vic*6rs boing
Stalinr s faction aftor it had cru shod o11 opposition groups. fut StaLin
turned. against his ovrrr follonersr Shauoyar cites tho figures that
Lhnrshchov gavo at tho 2oth Congross. out of tho 1r!56 aologatss to
the L934 Congross, 1r1O8 worc liquidatod. Out of 139 roembers ond altor
natos eLocteA to the Central Conucittoe, 98 fo11 victim.

Tho ?ravda altloIc &1Bo rocalls that it rae tho assassi.natlon of
Sorgei Kirov, loader of tho Iarty 1n Lonlngrad, that sorved as Stalinr s
proto:rt to unloash the torror. Iboroas Khrushohov in his spoorhes at
tho 20th and 2 2nd, co glossos, spoke only of troubleeono a^nd. obscuro
circunstancss srrround ing the tho assassination, Shar:mya,n sposks of it
as a irpromordLtat od. and caroffr11y plannod crirno. rr f,hilo Shaumys,n spooks
of tho dologates, ho doosrtt lrano a singlo onol not ovon Kbrushchov lllo
took tho fLoor at this Congress to nako a spoocb in whioh ho dltl not
faiL to pay eloquont trituto to Sta1ln as tbo ftLoad.or of gonius. I'

.L rca1 irunovation ir Shaumyanl s articlo is his affinnatlon that
aroong rrBons of tho congress d.elegates. . . . above all those vdro rqnaberotl
Lenint s tostan€nttr tho rtid.oa was ripening that it was time to transfer
StaLin fron tho post of gonoral secrotarJr to othor vork. n Fbom whet
has bsen d.isclosed. so fax there is nothing to confinn tbat the dofogatos
actuaLly consid.erod such a proposal. It is knornn that ln the Centlal
Corimitto€, as late as 1932 aftor the elimi,nation of tbo left and riSht
oppo sitlonalist s, Stalin was onco in a ninority. This was ln tho
pori-od of the crisis in tho countrysid.s after tho forc ed collectivisat-
ion. hrt by 1934 he had ovoroomo this situatioa and his grip was
oompLste. It is raoro likoly that ho had not forgotten vrb.at had hap?enod
In 1932 arrd his a}aost parano ic nlstrust locl hi:o to bellove that ho
could never bo safo until" all tho ofd rovolutlona.rios had boon elinina;-
tod. Eonoe tho foa:rff:l purges which 1od hin to purge his own fo llowors
as wcl1 as h.is opponents.

PO'IM CUTS IN IULGINLA.

Tho Brlgarian Govefluqsrlt has ord.ored. stringent powor outs. During
Fobruary and. t[aroh privato consumors wi1]- bo allowod to uso only helf
as m.roh as they used. in JanusrJr. Ilousoholds vril1 not be allorsd to use
olectric&I applia.nces botwoen 5 p.n. and I p.ro. fndustrial outorltrisos
will be givon spocial. quotas. Tho crisis has beon causod. by d.rought
end delays in tho constnrotion of povor statlons. llccordilg to nadio
Sofia alrnost J@o of tb.e power stations scheduloal for oomplotion last
yoar hatl not yot startotl operatioa.

PRO-CEINESD UPTLT:JD FROITI ,\USINI,\N C.P.
At its February mootlng tho C entraL Coxomittoo of tho r\ustria,u C.P.

announc od the expulsion of tho loadors of tho pro-Chin€so ming of tho
party. Tho latter sinoo Aufimn had boon publishing 8, magazine callod
ned Fl,ag and havo ropoatod. all tbo stock Chinoso critioims of Kxflshchov.
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ONE OF L\IOUR t S lIDirI SC r]AICD BASID n{DUSTBIES? flon lii.oha,rd Flotchcr

The artictc 6,oos into dctr"1l as to thc 1cga1 position of the
corrpanics czrnying out thc orq)loration aJrC, notos how thc ].,'ost Gcrmar
Goverruncnt is trying to control tbc oxploration. Thc articlc concludes;
rrThe Goncwa Convcntion mercly provides a gcneral francvrork of 1aw to be
fil1ed in by appropriatc national lcglslatj.vc measuros..." Quite
cloarly, tho Labour P artJr rnust bc plod.ged to pl3co this c:qloration
under publi-c ownorship, i.nstcad of nercly holping to croate a ncw flold.
of big tusinoss (probably statebackod. .yr.yway) investnent.

INTEE,IOCI(ING )]IIJICTORSHIPS IN ,IIRCRAFT froro T. Nichols ( f istof )
The composltlon of tho &.itj-sh ,rlrcraft Corporation vrith its !

bs,rk di.rcctors is fairly typical of thc tendency in thc top 50 lbitistr
industrial conpanios. It j.ltustrates thc nct.L\rlrk of interlocking
dlrcctorshlps and. also tho promincnco on thcse boarrls of directors of
thc big B bar:ks. The l1st roads:

Tho Fcbmary issric of Petrolor:n Prcss S o!44q has a survey of
tho exploration oi oil ana gFp tro }Iorth Soa outsido
of terri toriel vratcrg. Tvro groups now sccm to bc intont on stalting
test drillings i.n tho ncarr firturo. Thc first lrolls vri.]l be drillod off
rSstern Gcrmany, though not far from the Groningcn fiold in thc Ncthor*
l-c.nds. Tho two groups ,re, rcspoctively, -l,r-lo soas (Cafter) and the
consortiurn fo:med. Last ycar fcr operations basod. on '.:ostern Gorr,]anlr,
lvitl: vrhlch I[obi1, Shc11, ,isso, Indiala Stan,:laxd and sovexal Gorma.n
conpanics are associ-ated. i,ctual drilling vri1I probably start 1n -pr11.
Tho consortiun intcnd.s to spcnd ncarly D'i 100n. (S9 nillion) on drilling
oporations during 1!5zf ond 1955.

U:l :count Portal- of Eungcrfords
(cnairnan)

Slr Goorge lldwards a

t4orshaL of R.l,.F, SiI Dorr.iont Ibyle s

nt. Eon. Vbount Caldecotc:

I[r' Ad.am ]enzi1 lllorri s c

I[r. trI. ]lastoxton s

Lord Nelson of Stcfford.:

IA. G..l' Riddcll:
Sir l, o slio ?ov,ra-ri:
Sir Roginald Vorrrotr-ljn itb ;

Iarcl rys Dar:k; rbitish .\luminiumrCo.
Ltd. ( also Chairnan); Coruaorcial
Union -s:urancc i Ford liotor Co.;
Nolth }ritish -iluminium ( Chai::nan)
Vi-ckers,rmstrong Ltd.
3..ir.C . only
Ca:lbridgo UnivcrsJ-ty and To$n
iTat crlvorksg --ng1i"sh lllcotric Co.
Xarclays Irank; ,,ngIo 1Lu stral1::
Corporartion I Chrxter Shippi-ng; Lazard
ho s i Conmcrci-al Union Insura,nce I
0c ca":l ^cc idcnt a.nd. Guarantao Corp..}istol Caxs Ltd. i T.^',. de larajas
(ttaaria) ; Soci;1y dr,bq)1oitation ct
d.o Construction neronautiquos (ta.ris)
na.nl< of :lngl,and; 1lng1ish jllectric ;
1..'.G. naezral l Ltd.5 nabcock & 17i1coz;
Taylor ';/oodrow; Vulcan Foundry i il3rconi
i,txcless, ctc.
Ilarconi Int. i lieri)J Coiurunic at ions, otc.
l)arc1-ay s la.d<; Canadlan Vickcrs, eb.
Lloyds na.rir ; xristo1,1,erop]anc,
Ibistol- Sidd.orleyl labcock & ',lil-coa.


